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Spencer  Street  RTo.   8  Platfom
Corio

Geelong

Warmanbool

fuesda, 4th  I)ecember
Warmanbool
Glenthompson

Harfulton
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Hamilton
Ara,ra,t

Thursda
Eureka

61;h  December

Eureka,
Balla,ra,t

Bendigo
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Bendigo
Eohuca,

Sa,drda 8th  December
Echuea.

Dep6    8;4.2   a,6m£

Arr.   9.50  a.in.
J3us-Tour  of  Geelorig
Dep.   11.50  a.in.
Iiunch  on  the  T`rain
Arr.   3.25   p.in.
Bus  to  Tower  Hill
and  tour  of  Warrnambool.
pea,  in  Tit-armambool

Dep`    6.00   a.,m®.

Arr.  10.10  a.in.
Bus -to . ''ITa,reeb   ITareeb''

Depi   3;05   p`m.

Arr.   4.00  p.n.
lea  on  the  Prain

I)ep.   6il5   asm;
Arr.   8.15  a.n.
Bus -to -Grampians
I)ep.   8.30   porn,  .

Arr.11.00  p.in.
Tea  on.  Train

Depi   8;30  aim.'

Arr.   8.40  a,.n.
Bus -Tour  of  Balla,rat
I)ep.10.IO-a6m.

Arr.2.10  p.in.
Iheatre  Plaza  7.30  p.in.
Tea  in  Bendigo

Dep.7.10   a,.in. -
Arr.   8.50  a.in;
Tea . in  Fohnoa. .

Dep.   11.15   a.in.
Arrive  Spencer  Street  RTo.  i  Platfom  5.50  p.in.
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DIREcrl`OR-I
Oa,rs  and  Oompari;ments  are  munbe_red  from  I.he   front;   of  the   train.

SIEEPING   OAR NO.1

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
1 3- 1 4
15-16
17-18
19-20

CAR   PTo.    2

1-2
3-4.
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
1 5-14-
15-16
17-18
19-20

Can   RTo.

1-2
5-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
15-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

SHOWER   OAR

ngELrli_4
1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

7-8
9-10

11-12
1 3-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

B:g::hxrmfg±¥:±3u&&L8-::"::  Bgggliofl-
Susan  Ashcrof u.  a  Itorra,ine  Bianohi
Glenda  Baker-Smitri  &  Alison  Getley
Iiynda  Bell  &  Iiinda.  Bothan
Sandra  Brown  a  Ar..ne  Fida,
Miss  Parkiiison

¥g¥%mKE3¥LfrBgLP+:E:az¥=:_£Lagen
Ira,ce.y  Allenby  &  Miohelle  Wendi;

Deborah  Edv/ards  -  Robyn  Pro.lit  -Kerrie  Jhadrew
Judith  Butcher  &  Margaret  Coster
Mrs.   Na,sh

¥:=:  88gt&  8e.rfiufgrBa2%€:£ld
I)eTora  Ditchfield   &  Ieir.esa.  Moc)re
Je)ililfer  Dunstan  &  Ga,brielle  lermison
Deborah  BiLrns  &  Maree   Deering

E:%;!#e:a::::  g 3:%::gfiEgr5:g`o#

IIearme   KIT_ights  &  Kathryn  Reed
Margaret  Madill  a  Janie  I\[offai;
I)enise  Massie  a  Virginia  Sweei;ing
IIisa  Robinson  &  Robyn  Sale
SueHdrme   Stariford  a  Dianc  Willi~rms

#¥;i,:.g=:ngLon  &  Ka,I. en  Wa,i;klns

E:£:.fEC¥an¥=§±J+i:?:i:gc;a|I|i:S8heii

B#S=:Vt  3::1:::in&&s3t::ZT±  ¥g::der
Chris  I'oynter  &  Stuart  Martin

%q;:3:lfviE:8f £ E:ig :':i¥:£i
Steven  Car-t;er  &  Pliilip  Ru`th
Mr.   I,ICKa,y
Stepheri  Findla,y  &  Simon  oT,-/en
Richard  Wilson  a  I)avid  Jordan
Peter  J-ordan  &  Richard  Boelen

#a:15eg!oB:-¥i3slo`irlg--,ss%:#:ri-#g_et
I.`qari;in  Boi;`71er`   a   Chris   Bro'`m
Garry  lvlophee   &  Piillio  Truscott
Ion  Philips  a  Gi.leg  S`-jitheriand

:I::::np:i;=i:y:&:::::I-!;i,:::n
T`ilioha,el  Risk  &  Rc)€;er  Wallis
Si;even  Young  cq:  Ctarry  Out;triss





wHAT!    po   ]3±>LII\TG   Aim   ii,EAR
J,.GERERAli   IilsT

Sma,11  suitcase
School-ba,g   (or  Sma,ller  bag)
for  daily needs.
Sheets
Pillow-slips
-flowels

Ea±::=S?'p::!:ia#;rE=Sltlicetc.
Pyjamas

8::£Pa=g:=smoccasins

T:::;iil!g:;::;5::!::]£E:d)
Shoe-cleaning  rna,terials
Something  to  read
Note-book  or  exercise  book
Pencil  and  ball-point  pen
Bathers
#&:frsre=9Sf8£:s
Handkerchiefs
School  jumper
Also,   if  desired   (not  necessary)

Canera
lorch
Board  genes

•-i...;,-..:;:.:;-,i,.i,I-,,../

FOR   SPREEI   WEAR

School  summer  uniform
FARE  CLO©

g5REe:imI¥?ding i ears
TfIAIN   CLORES
lothes    ron  this  list  must  be

Toilet  bag,  wi.th  soa,p,  toothbrush,worn  on  the  train    and  at  .ertaln
other  times.
Girls

DO     NOT     BRING

Blankets
Pillows
Sleeping  bag

Spa,re  dress  or  s!drt  4r£/orf4
gbe±::i:==...i-d
Dressing  go`m

gg:::' sE::!S:  :fi::?v¥e:tc.
shirt or skiw
g3p¥ar¥gg=;ofs*e-;i:ught'
*€rfe3i;;dinbE±etgS:±#gg?:I
3EL:#ge!:¥: i: :ag:T:ral
No  long  jeans  or  levi  jackets
except,  if  desired,   ®n  farms
etc.

Transistors
Cutlery
Crockel.y

N#areA: £±Ly::me:L¥°¥r=i? £:te¥:#:gr::  Wear What  you are  told.

Boysl   school  uniform  must  include  teteron  (not  drill)  shorts

£==£Eafs:o#¥  ?€untE:rb:£€;;tv£%}¥Swfaq€e °Bgg±g. permis sion  to  we ar
Shirts,   etc.,   should  be  packed  separately  in  plastic  bags  5o

that  you  Can  find  what  you  want  wiijhout  disturbiri`g  other  garments.

omerisA±Lan:=°th±:8sg8€:h£=8r?a::t¥egg£5¥r£}et=tLvgLg:rgf8e#thanEhe
pillow-slips.      Put  labels  on  suitcase  and  bag.

School  unj.form  (summer,   with  bla,zer)  must  be  won  in  to  Spenoer
Streebwhen  you  leave  the  train  for  hone,  and  in  most  big  toims,  but
not  on  the  tea,in.

„4j POCREP     MORE¥

4±  $2,`is  to  be  sealed tip  in  an  envelopeg  with  the  amount
and  your  nape  oleaply  printed  on  the  outside,  and  handed  to  one  of  the

;;5¥:;::?!:5;ti:i:h:hlfiRE-#i¥;-6=e-e=E-:-fig.forp%£:o!:rst
`                                                                I,{PORIANI     "-0`PES

a¥RARgnuREondagfn:#=g?e£¥:8u£=:mL#±¢£:a±£:r¥'bgp3T2;ra%tE:€:Stit
Some  photographs  will  be  taken  then.       Wait  at  the  door  nearest  i;o

g%:S=c%:%£:rf¥:Et;  E¥:c£:r?°t  enter  the  train until  you  rec?ive    ±n.
ffEERERET° .  1  I'lqtform,   Spencer  Street,   about  .3.50  p.in.  Sa,turday.

(It  must  leave  at  8.40.sharp)   '   Go  to  the.man-
or  the  Station Ma,ster.      He  will  arrange  for  you

TRAIN
rev . and enquire

to  travel  by  a  later  ira,in  which wi.Il  oatoh  up  to  us  ai;  Geelong.
I    Allow time  for  traffi.  and  hold-ups  if  you  .one  in  to

ourne  by  car.
ADI)RESS   FOR  IVIAIIi     A=111ettersfor

ol'/s:     Asgivvood  Hi~gh  Sch6ol  I.O.K. ,   Ra,ilway  Station;`
pa,ssengers  on  the  train  should  bead

?;g8±8lt°floi3:y9?h£EN£±88± 9g3 6   ( pgs%~gT¥: S :a;9?res8fiacfin5925  #E±P8Ej388y).
Iieave  this  pa crl~i;    horlc`±9±±S.I:i±E±j=Si±±|na_¥:£±i.i±£L.



3ilEE£L±£ELI±ISLPB¥±i±±g±[Si

undertakY:utga?£efe:fia#g:egh€::fut±£yt:#:::I:£#£±#°:n:#!fr¥8uthe
follothg:
1,

2.

Everfu sobs
probably be  different  ea,ch right,  a,ccording  to

erve  "Iiights  Out"   insi;mci;ions  str±otly.     The

c`ur  prog]ran.       There  will  be  no  ga,mes  or-jo fees  or  evefi  talking

Zft¥£:nc::±L#g£S9ut„og£Sa:R#:±LE::rggug3#::3%sg¥a¥g¥:Ee:€
all  tines.      I)o  not  get-out  of  bed  in  the  mornings
dressed  until  told  by  a  member  of  the  Staff .
Thavellin

Or  get

€£: Ssfg£:;  :¥::p%e¥[:=n°::gt#:€=3gfyd%8:8h!±g:Se
B£±go±sp#:r¥o¥an%::gus:  ar#:mg#gefft£±,:i:go:¥ea±eangg  g5gfo:£

__    _    _  __  _    ----     r-.J        ---.- ~-_--,

Street.       Conduct  must  a,1ways  be  quiet-and  orderly..
Walk  carefully  along  i;he  corridors.      Never  rmil

:xp::*¥!i§§!£n&is;V:1:n¥:i§v±eM¥5§±':¥:¥::±g:
Soft  Footwear
you  are  in  the  trairi..       Gills  H  slcirts  or  shorts.    Boys  i  any
shorts,   exoept  school  ones.       RTo  flares,   sla,oks  or  jeans.

Do  not

and  oomforta,I)le   9lothes  shoij.1d  be  i+om  while

move  about  the
to malfe  stricter  files  abobt  this.

ira,in  very  much; -   otherwise  we  sham

Bow      VORA_a_E_i

iELs  you  srfudents   of  French  will  kliow,I   "voyage"   in  that  language

Egngg;£¥Oi:y+icto:±£o%L±h8:¥#iyv:5¥c3£±8±:i,j%E£:#alhryQ%£gogL
a,ble  and  an  experience  that  you  wi.1l  remenber  a,ll  your  lives.

It  will  be  something  like  living  at  a  b6arding  school  for  a
week;  and  yet  something  like  a  fapily  oanp  too.       Io  enjoy  it  fully

gE¥  ¥:::h:±`svagdb€h: °]tt::gr3€:fg?  0 i-E:= , € e§g±3±;hLtSetg¥ra£%#±Lg6un~
self  first.      mke  it  your  business  to  see  that  others  ai.e  happy.
qJhere  will  be  pleni;y  of  people  trying  to  natce  the  trip  pleasant  for  you.`

Remenber  that  the  teachers  and  oth6r  leaEers  a,re  giving  you  a,
great  deal  nore  than  ordinary  school  time.      All  their  ''after  hours"
£:£et±:yafo:=Er£±£:#c:o:a:r£¥6rg:vfn_fE;e:¥.2o,Aggo#:uEoza:e£::k:

and wi|:h3o t=; i::#e t?|ofnl:il!o:a5:uatg?s:r5nf:;e!f fEeg-:u;aiv3lfare
duties.       Repa,y  the  courtesy  that  you  will  meet  every¢'Jhere  by  your
own  plea,sant  namners.

Help  me,  by  doing  this,   i;o  naJfe  the  tot;ir  a  great  sueoess.

Mol.,ICKay,

-Hincipa=1.
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"'J]:rie   Rocket''   Mond

A30ARE!

I)ecembel.   3rd

Ihis  is  the  first  issue  of  your.a?i|y  newspaper,      It  is
called  "The  Rocket".       Ihatls  not  the  none  of  The  bra,in,  which  is
called   "The  q]rain  of  Kinowledge"   or   ''T.0.K."   for  short.

;,:;:Ii::ig`:i;;ti:#:!!;i:51gi+i!i'i:;;#:::i#1;:i::t!'!;:f#s
sheet  home  you  wonlt  ha,ve  to  vffite   such  long  letters.

parthe¥%Pggmftg:¥:#:nfag°s¥::.aLL±eav8t%£::£fi:±Ya%:g±ngfy€hng€::=n
uritil  at=ter  ify.e  leave   Geelong.

Therels  a  luggage  cupboard  under  the  bottom  bul[.       I)on't  put
hard  or  bea,vy  thiiigs  on  the  top  bunJc  in  case  they  fall  off .

Change  into  train  clot_h_es  as   soori  as  weleave  }`.Ielboime  and
wear  these  for  the  bus  trip  at  Geelong.       Keep  them  on  uni;il  you
a,re  told  to  chan8.e  ba,clr  ini;o  scriool  uiijform.       Iunch  will  be  served
on  the  tea,in.

I``TOTT   -   IRA_im    you` _TLT]]`,E]iiH3ERI}I)?

Io  change  into  soft  footwecur?

as  s o o±¥oagafgu±#a#_:u:hp=3g3 f  moEfy;ou  Efvgo±6r:a]+:£afts±o.vi#±;  y¥umer

tg°:  €:g±::8s±±:±g¥€u=±t:= ¥#gh:nve±:g:)o¥£;  #¥:I  hand  the  surplus

NEWS FI'ASH!
About  loo  young  tourists

RIOT AI   SREITOER s|T..   sIAIIorT
jii,uu.u  I.uu  young  tourists   croii.'ded  on  to  Platform  8  early  tkeiis

Homing  -fi`om  Ash.w-ood  Higl..and  J.ordanville  `recri.        The  exact  number

±gaE££  n¥S:mmLy::eEe=%:se  ££n:o_Te%^=:¥  :i::egaEg±:  j;.a:%, G3g±o£3:e  might
I'arerits  were   there   too.        Some  were  looking  sa,a  and  some   seemed

gitsw8L£££py fgs!]:£griT:s]e]3t€-a:  g£3:]=g  8::d£;::led  on  to  Geelong

1`RAII`T   C|-'Ei,-,I

we  wiLEh::sr3€:oFv:5¥:  jonsm€]::a  %:  ;g.:`  ±]:a±kcsT:nwerrs;:5e=:n.   ReE:£ge±ay

8=gdgnnle:8r:VgsT  y°-a  are  talking  to  them.       they  are  all rMrF  to  you,

tours.Mr.Ig:8±=giSstgfx€]¥:¥'SirsA:ifo';'g°[[£B£:rv±fi:S`,,g:Lofh€h:.gig;t
trip;.too.   (P,{ount  Waverley  H.S.).        Ihat  `.vas   in  1965.

At  luncli.  tine  you  will  +Teet  the  Stewa,i.ds  a,]id  perhaps   the  K`i.tchen
Staff.       The  man  in  Charge  is  called  the  Chief  Steward..     Iry  to  lean
their  names.       Ihe}-\vill  expect  your  narmers  to  be  very  good,   because
they  are  used  i;o  serving  meals   on  tli_c-"Southern  Aurora".

Iieave  yc>tLp  ta,ble  and  the  floor  as  neat  and  Clean  as  you  find  them.

your  wfft:g9seg8rffs:£8i]  ]tu:a±3a+V:=t  for  the  amouncements  -  then  ask

Efattw£::S±:i::±:£:£:ge;=];]g::;:i;r{e:.;lil:::]g::i;Let;£];;::=£:c¥gget:hgetwo.
--     I -+ -I           _ _

•|10NIGRE _    i, ,Tj''Lj.itiTj`\.I,,ifiB00L

Egzg%TF¥§::¥:t;ar:±c¥;:::±i';±`I¥€=¥;1::n°;f!ii_:;i¥::rLi=S;;ir8;:bf:f`Sn;g€L\§¥:£gr%|.
Can  wear  sla,c_ks  but  iiot  long   ,jet`Ii`s   ai^`cl`  iic;t   selr`ool  urn: ±`orrL        Trear  solid
shoes   or   desert   boo.5s:,   Iitjt   i;:`.c`r`.,`,.„



OBSERVAIION TEST       1

What  have  y.a  observed?  Far  ea.h  .orrect  answer  you  score  5  p.1nts.

1.  Wha,t  is  the  approximate  poputa,tion  .I  Geelong?  ------------- ~-

2.  H.w me ry  miles  is  Geel.ng  fr.in Melb^ume  by  rail? -------------

3.   In  which  direction  is  Melb.unne  from  Geelong?        -------------

4.  Describe  the  weather  conditions  today.  --~ -------------- ~~--

-------------------------------------------___
5.  On which  bay  is  Geelong  sitlrated?  ---------------------------

6.   Geelong  ranks  a,a  the   (1st,   2nd,   3rd)  port  in  Victoria?~ ------

7.  make  a  list   of  the  rna,jar  indllstrles   hf  Geel.ng:

a,.------------.---------___

b.-----------.---------____

a.--------------------___

8.   Iiigt   2   expol`ts  and   3   imports   of   Geelhng:

b.--------------.------___

9.   Iiist   3  types   of  commerciall

a.--------------------------___

used ships  you  saw  in  the  ha,rbour3

a.-----------------------c.------------------------_-___

b.---------------.---____

10.  For  which  area  is  Geelong  the  port?    ------------------------

q]OIAI,:   50  points.



GI,ENTHoresoN  AND

_         -I.     -_`=_.-I_--+,._             -7,'-'          `.'``'.        I   ,--

iiRTunREB   N.REED ii

Yesterday  afi;ernoon  a,i,  Warrnanbool  was  cool  and  windy.       This  morning  the
wind  had  died  down  and  the  weal;her  looked  bettoro       Fhe   train  sta,rted  to  move
at  six  a.n.,   before  most  of  us  woke  up.       It  tras  interesting  to  ha,ve  breakfast
while  the  tl.a,in  was  goirig  along.

At  10.10  tre  reached  Glenthompson  and  got;  a,board  the   two  buses  which  took
us  to   the   sheep  sta,tion  called   "Nap®eb  Nat?eebw  i.thel.e  Mr.   Beggs   showed  us  his
flocks  of  Merino  sheep.      Ibis  interesting  visit  will  be  reported  later  on.

Glenthompson  is  quite  a  smat.i  town  but  a  very  nice  oneo       We  did.nlt  have
a  chance  i;o  explol.e  ito       Councillor  Borbiro,   head  of  the  Glenthompson  Brick
Works,   kindly  had  this  issue  of  the  ''Rooketu  duplicated.  for  us.       Soon  we  will
be  back  a,t  Ha,milton  i;o   stay  for  the  night,   and  Th'e  Trill  ha,ve  tea  on  the   tl.a,in.

Just  now  (about  3  o'olock)   you  ca,n  see  part  of  the  GI.ampians  on  i;he  right-
hand  side  of  tbe  traino       TomorroTr  we  go  by  bus  up  into   the  mountains  for  a
hike.       The  big  gun  trees  near  us  now  are  Red  Guns,  with  very  hard  and  bea,vy
timber.       When  you  get  back  to  school,   tell  your  Art  teacher.  that  you  looked
a,i  these  beautiful  old  treeso

A  PRIZE  of  Sl  i8  oic.fered.  for  the  best  line  drarring  of  an  old  Red  Gum,
for  putting  in  i,his  paper.       Ma,ke  it  a  qua,rter  the   size  c)f  this  page.       Hand  it
to   Iutr.   MQKay  by   12   tomorrowo        I)i`a,.rfT   it  from   memory.

The   cl`ops  around  hel`e   a,re  most;1y  Oatso        The  bales  in  the  padd.ocks  are
oa,ten  hay  for  feeding  to  cattle  la,tor  ono

tuesday  -  I)inner  5
MEIUS

Vegeta,ble   Soup
Roast  Beef

Roast  Pota,toes,   Beans,   Cauliflower
Steamed  Fruit  Pud.ding  &  Custar`i_

Bread  &  Butter             Tea  or  Coffee

P[±esday - Breakfa,st  7  &  7.
Orange  Juice

Cornflakes
Sausag;e,   Egg  and  Bacon

Toast
Butter,   Jam           Tea  or  Coffee

IimEr   THE   CRET..I

ltr.   Keith  PI.ice   (lst  Cook)   and  I.too   Res  :`jliller  are  our  Cooks,   with  MI`o   Darryl
Morton  helping  as  Coo}r.  and.  traitero     There  wa,s  grea,t  confusion  in  the  kitchen
la,st  week  when  the  ga,s  blew  up.       Brea,kfa,st  is  the  roughest  meal  t7hen  the
toaster  wc>nlt  keep  still  a,nd  the  butter  slid.es  everywhereo       This  mornirig  they
Cooked  208  fried  eggs  a,nd  made   115   slices  of   toasto

Nm®   Frank  Mensfc)rd  and.  nir.   Ian  Carney  a,rc   tT,.ro   of   the  liJa,j.terso        Frank  is
a,n  expert  at  Irish  Danoingo       He  sa,ys  that  his  hobbies  are  dropping  lmives  on
the  feet  of  innocent  passengers,   spilling  gra,vy  d.own  their  necks  a,nd  forgetting
orders.      Ia,n  is  a  great  tap  dancer  and  his  other  specialty  is  spilling  milk
a,nd  splashing  hot   ooffeeo          More   about  these   a,nd  c>ther   crew  men.oers  tomorrovr.

By  Joanne  Kid.d,   Learme  Knights,   Kathryn  Reed
a,nd  Bolinda  Zegenhagen

WARNING!         Bevrare   of   open  1.rindowso
morning  I)orothy  lost  her  glasses.
length  of  t,he  train.    Imagine,  if

Keep  them  Closed  whenever  possible.       This
J\=1so,   a  big  i,res-bra,nch  scratched  the  iwhole

your  f a,oe  had  been  in  the  way!     You  were  warned.

POEPR¥ SECTION

The  windows  of  old  T.O.K.
Are  saf er  b.v  night  than  by  day9

For  the  dangers  from  Logs
(Who   models  for   "Wog")

Are   less  when  they  lock  him  awayo

A  Certain  young  .teaohor  nanod  I[ayog
Is  famous  in  all  sorts  of  ways,       `.

At  surfing  hats  seen
And  i;he  girls  think  he's  keen,

But  you  mustnl .b  believe  all  he   says.

I)11)   IOU  ENOW?

That  iMa,rtin  Boiiirler  has  lJeen  on  a  d.let  foi`   six  months?       He  is  now
only  a  shadow  ol-  his  for.mer  self a

That  Alex  and  the  other  I``[a,rtin  are  planning  to  make  a,  ''snap  inspection"
soon  (boysl   and  girls'   compa,rtments)  with  fiendish  penalties  for  the  residents_
of  untid.y   oompal`tments?



firm        EfflHRE        ill

These   were  rAan!©d   after  a   fanou8   r'ange  oi`  mountains   in   Scotland.'L'hey  are   &t   the   feLr  western   etiul   of   the   Cent,rat   jiighlands   which   form
a  kind  of  backbone  dlviaing  Northern  from  Sout!1ern   Victoria.        The
railw`qy   between  Hamiltori  and   Ararat   skirt.a   rou.pid   the   edge   of   the
Granipiang,   wrtic.h   can   be   Seen   from   the   train.         Ant   when   we   leave   the
trairl   at   Ar&I`at   fancl   trpv®1   by   bus   into    bhe   mount`flin©   w©   I.g&lize   just
h.ow   impg.e8sive   they  are.

1`h©   CraFHpi&ns   are   made   of   a   very   htard   rc>ck   call©ct   sanci8ton©
(you  Hlght   colleob   a   sample   to   take   home)a        The   6arodston©s   were
laid   down  under   bha   sea  many   millions  of  yoars   i:Ago   a[id  }iave   Binc©
been   Faiaed   aev®rftl   thous,and   feet   by  movements   or   the   s&rth'8   a.rust:
In  man.y   plac©B   the   rocks   a.re   exposed   arid  we   cQtt   ese   quits   clearly

S::;;ear:8}:#:t£:g3rfast  :Ssb£::k]::I.:{aa[:a::g.i:e§fw:!j:::  ;.g8
i.nstead  of  being  horiaont&l.        jqillions  of  years  of  erosion  by
stre&"6  has   removed   the   Eo£`t®r  rocks   leaving  tt!e  harti  8andstoile
layers   to   forni   thee   reni&rkabl©   `ranges   w®   See   toda.y.

The   I.8.n3es   tiav®   Sharp   crests   from   which   triey   fall   &w&y   shgLrply
in   Steep,   roc:ky   clif fs  on   one   sJ.de,   and   Blop6   lip4cte  6rently   at   t}te
angle   of   the   s&nd8ton©  laysrg   on   t,h®   otti®ro         ,rl.@rs   is   a   very  good
View   £'rom   I.!®ed'B   Lookout   a.rid   Mt„    Vict,ory.         H®£.a   w®   fizict   ourB®lve8
on   the   edge   of   a   steep   precipice  which   dz.ops  many   hundrodo   o±.   feL>S
to   fhe   Victorian   VE!il©y   belot7o         To   tne   Boiith-past   w®   o&n   Beg   the
gentle   slopes   o±`   the   back   of   WieF   Wonderland   R&"ge.         If   w©   turn   alld
face   northwards   w®   Q&n   see   the   l&r}d   glopirlg  ge[it,ly   from   all   8id9B
to  make   a  natui`al   hollow;   here   the  Mcl{enzie   tii`.'©r  has  been  danmt}d
back   t,a   form  Lake   Wrirtook.         A   mile   ctr   sa   frong   where   it,   l®&V©s   the
lake   the   ri¥8r  plung6B  down   the   Spectacular  MCK8nzis  Fatl8.

Hall'8   Gap   at   Sh©   foot   ciJ.   the   Wrj!iderl8.nd   flange   is   a   Popular
totirist   resort.        Mariy   p8opl®   Stay   tri©r©   and  u`qe   i¢   a_a   8   b&s®   from
which   to   explore   the  moti!}tains6        Tracks   load   to   a  nnmb®r  of   Poiglt8
of  int8reB¢   in   t:ne  area    -     a3id  it  i&  by  waikin&r  and  climbing  that
c)ne   can   best   on3oy   the   b©anty  end   psac.€  of   the   C;ranipiaris.

The   tt,imm©g.a   - Mailee   fitot}k±±15ZkeJaL±fa.D2£±a±EifrfsiEEl£:idsL££S±

In   the   Western   part   of   the   Cramp.iaris   She   h©&dwt=S®r  of   the
C;1erieig   jilv©r   have   been   dammed   tc}
itolcls   272,000   acre  feet  of  Water.
£o  cover  an  acre  to  the  dfjpth  of
The   water   is   t&k®n   by  cliann©lB   to

-        .in   No.rbh-wegj;erri   Vicboria,   wrier®
reliabi®®

form   the   ROL`klantl8   tl.®8ervoir.      16
(One   acre-±`oot   i8   £inoulgh  Water

one   foot   li-about   270,COO  galionB)
the  Wimmera  and  tlallee  districts

the   r&inf&11   is  low   &rid  not   very

'1`her®  is  not   ®nougit  gp^b®r   bo   irrigate   i&rge  areas  of   crop6.
It   is  H8©d   lnst8ad   to  pE`cwid®  drinking  water  for   stock   and  to  fill
np   8o#n   r®s®rvoirB.        Phis   syfjten,   which   supplies  elm   &ro&  of
11,000   ©q.in.    }nc!l``idirig  50   tc!wns,   ,i3   the   largest,   o±.   its   ki[1d   ir}   the
world.        Over  lop ooo  mll®s  of   chann©is  have  b8er!  dug  to   carry   the
gat®r®



BAltliARAT

_Q_P_ESIION   SHEFI_

1.   How  many  miles  from  Melbolarne   is  Ballarat?

_------------------------------------------------------_-_____
2.   What   is  the  approximate   population  of  Ballarat?

---------------------------------------------------------____

3.   In  what   period   of  Allstralian  histol`y  was  Ballarat   founded?
____--------------------------------------------______
_----------------------------------------------_---___
---_--------------------------------------------____

4.   A  famous  man  in  Ballarat's  history  was  Peter  Iialor.   Wha,t  was  he

famo*s  I or?

___----------------------------------------------------______
___-----------------------------------------------___
--__------------------------------------.----------------_____

5.   One   sliburb   of  Ballarat   is  EIIfeka.   Why  was   this   so  named?

____-__-------------------------------------------____

a-------------------------------------___
6.   Name   two   other   suLbu]:.bs   of  Ballarat.

--_-----------------------------------------------___
7.   What   is   tbe   name   of  i:he   pari;1y  constructed  historical  town?

---------------------------------------------___
8.   IName   two   famous   old   chlmches   in  J3allarat?

a.--------------------------------_--___
b.----------------------------------____

9.   What   is  the   name   of  the  la,ke   on  i;he   ou`tskiri;s   of  Ballarat?

__--_----------------------------------------------------___

Toq]Alg    50  points.



The  Rocket Thurs.Dec   6

DID   YOU  ENOW?

We  ha,ve  four  birtbd.ays  this  week.       Del].bie  I)itcbfield9   Kathl.yn  Reed,
I)ebbie  Armstrong  and  Sue   Stanfc)rd6          Are   there   any  others?        'lHappy  Birtli.day
Week''   to  you  allo

Two  got  lef t  behind  at  Ballarat  -  lef t  1]ehind  on  the  train  when  the  buses
moved  offo       They  trere   still  writing  letters  fifteen  minutes  later.       Pomorrow
we  may  be  a,ble   to   tell  you  trho   the   lucky  boy-friends  arc.

Our  very  unreliable  journalists,   Ram.   and  I).M„   report   that  a,mong  the
train  crew  there  are  a  fema,le  impersonatc)r,   a  student  of  litera,turo,   a,n  ejc-
a,el`ona,ut  and  a  groat  musiciano       The  editor  doesn't  boliove   a  word  of  i-b.
The  reporters  say  that  they  have  more  interesting  "facts",   but  they  a,re  sa,ving
them  up   to   sell   tc)   "Truth"a

The   late  ones   (mentioned  above)   were  Dia,ne  lrrillians  and  Sue   Stanford.

John,   the  Cond.uctor,   sleeps  upside-down,   ha,nging  like  a  ba,t  by  his  knees,
a,nd   snores  musioa,lly  a,11  the   time.        Stretch  the  Fireman  i;a,keg  16±  shoes   a,ad
ha,s  to   sleep  with  his  feet  out  the  window  because  his  bed  isn't  long  enough.
Th-ree  wa,iters  (J.,I).,   and  R.)   missed  the   train  a  week  or  two  ago,   but  oanght
up  to   it  in  a,  borrowed  bulldozero             (Report  by  Joarme,   Ijearme9   Kai;hl`FT.  and
Belinda,a)       Frank  is  a,  non-drinker,   except  on  St.   Patriok's  I)ay,   T`rhc;n  he   some-
i;imes  ha,s  a  small  sherbet  to  help  him  dance   the  Irish  Jig  b©ttero

IfEARljH   A   BAI)   ACCIDEItTT

Remember  i;he   sudden  stop  a,t  the   level   crossing  just  before  we  reached.
Ara,ra,i?       This  is  iirhat  ha,ppened  -   told  to  us  by  lvtr.   Bill  Steedman,   tli.e  Drivero
The   crossing  is  near  a,  our've  and  is  a  dangerous  one.       Ihe   sma,11  oa,I  pulled
up  I.ather  late,   but  quite  sa,fely  -  until  the   semi-bra,iler,   with  brakes  jammed
on,   ran  into   the  oa,I  a,nd  nearly  pushed  it  under  the  moving  bra,in.       It  stopped
with  a,bout  three  inches  to   spare,   and  the  back  of  the   ca,r  was  'oadly  danagedo

TOI)AT   -   THE   GOLI)Elf   CITY

That's  Bendigo's  nana  for  itself.       And  it  Certainly  Was,   for  a  few
years,   one  of   the  world`s  riohJ3st  gold.-producing  places.       Many  of  Bendigols
fine  public  buildings  were  built  a,s  a  result  of  those  exciting  years.           ~

lTowadays  Bendigo  is  a,n  important:  city,   still  growing,   although  most  of

Victoria's  First  Train



The  Rocket Thus s a I) e o . 6

WELT   WE  I)0   REXI

After  tea  there  is  some  more  Free  Time.       Be  baokkat  tbe  train  by  7.30.
Tomorrow  (Friday)   morriing,  breakfast  at  the  usual  times,   7  and  7.40.       During
tie  first  sitting  the  bra,in will  move  off  at  7.loo

We  will  pass  through  Epsom,   Ba€shot9   Goornong9   Elmore9   Rcohester  and
Stratha,llan,   and  should  reach Eohuca  a,t  8o50o

Then  for  a  short;  wa,lk  along  the  bank  of  the  Murray  River  to  the  paddle
stea,mers  and  a,lso   a  bus   trip  into  New  South  Wa,les9   but  we  don!t  know  yet  which
oolnes  first.

Wean  school  uniform  to  br.eakfast,   also   to  lunch,   and  in  lJetween.
Look  out  for  Ev.ans'   Sr.H  Mill  along  the  river  bank.       This  is  whore  they

out  up  the  red-gum  timl]er  from  a,long  the  rivero       There  are  very  few  red-glm
mills  in  Australia  a,nd  none  anywhere  else  in  the  world.

Brealfa,st  -
MENUS

7 .oo rfuo
orange  Jirioe

Cornflakes
Sera,ml)led.  Eggs

Toast
Butter,   Jam         Tea,   Coffee

IJunch  -

OUR   wEIRI>   i`rAITERs

12  a,nd  12.40

Roa,st  I>ork  with  Apple  Sauce
Beams,   Tomatoes,   Roast  Potatoes

Pears  and  Custard
Apples

Bread,   Butter             Tea,   Coffee

You  might  ha,ve  wondered  w.hy  so  rna,riy  of  our  Waiters  and  Cooks.  al.e  Irish.

¥;i:;a£±;yw£:LL:e::egf¥:a::r:ft°bh:]]=s?S?i?I::::a:::r::¥=i:£j::S::=¥*ed
and  whose  real  none  is  Shaun  O'Shannessyo       Their  plan  is  a  simple  isle.nd-
hopping  opel.ation  sta.rtimff with  the   oa,pture  of  New  Guinea  and.  prooeedirig  by

£::¥a:af::rt:;¥:£::::;'a¥.:n¥::nD::n:gLg#:,B;€:::aLndandandan:o:::ia#n:?)a
U]|fortuna,tely  they  belong  to  foul.  different  armies.       This  is  a  bit•oorifusing,   but  whom  things  are  dull  they  Can  a,lways  throw  bombs  at  each  other.

This  is  the  true   story  of  the  Explosion  in  the  Kitchen  la,st  week.
At  present  they  are  gathering  information  by  bugging  all  compartments

with  Lepr©ohauns.        Careful;        SoT.ROE.T. CoH.   is  watohiLng  youo

COMPETITIONS
The  Gum-Tree  dra,wing  Competition  is  over  r`.ovr  and  the  I`esults  i.rill  b®  in

tomorl.owl s   "Rocket''o

:.I        I)on' t  forget   the  BesJu  Compartments  Competition.       Marks  are  given  every
day  and.  there  will  be  one  or  more  extra  markings  a,t  imexpeoted  times  (Snap
Inspootions).       This  competitioii  will  nc>t  be  finished  until  we  roa,ch  Spenoer
Si;reet  because   there  will  l)e  a  Final  Inspection  a,bout  2  ol clock  on  Satimd.a,y.
Thel.e  i-s  still  time  for  you  to   catch  up  and  wino

Then  there  wa,s  the-Balla,rat  Quiz  Competition  and  the  Golden  City  Quest,
which  you  a,re   still  doing.       Re^r',ults  of  all  of-these  when  TtTe  get  back  to
s oho o 1 .

This  is  more  or  less  liovT  the  boys  line  up  for  shoTrers,   though  ours
are  quite  as  well  dressed.

frngi!



State Savings  Bank Branc.hes  a.t: -

Warrna,mbool

Hamilton

Ararat

Ballarat

Bendi8O

Echuca

Established almost  114 years  ago when Wa.rrnambool was  only  12  years
old.    First opened in temporary premises  at Tucker's Watchmaker's
Shop in Timor Street.    Business  was  good from the sta.rt  and in six
months the bank moved into its  own premises in Liebig Street.    These
in turn became too  small and during the booming  eighties the SSB
moved to bigger premises  in Timor  Street where it  stayed for  72  years
before moving into the present premises  in  1957 .

Another  early branch  of the bank.    Hamilton was  established in  1862
after  a notice in the Hamilton Spectator  announcing that  ''there  is  a
prospect that this useful institution will  soon be  established in
Hamilton. "   The first  actuary was Alexander  LeaLrmonth,  who was to
become Hamilton's  first  Ma.yor  (1863-66  &  1867-68).    The population of
Hamilton  at that time was  1, ZOO.

Esta.blished in  1903,  the Ararat branch has  made  steady progress  and
now has  balances  in  excess  of $3± million held by its  8, 000  depositor`s

This branch opened in November  1856  a,nd Peter Lalor,   of Eureka
Stockade  fame,  was  one  of the  original trustees.    The branch has
occupied its  present  site  since  1859.    Although  extensive  additions have
been rna.de twice to the  structure,  parts  of the  original structure are
still in use.    From modest beginnings  -  65  depositors  holding balances
of  £3, 696 at the  end of the first year of business  -the branch has
grown to  be  one  of the bank's  biggest,  with about  42, 000  depositors  and
balances  in  excess  of  $14,  000, 000.

This branch was  also  opened in  1856,   about  eight months  earlier tha,n
Ballal`at.    It has  occupied its  present building  since  1872.    The  building,
which last year was  given  a  "C"  rating by the National Trust,  has  now
become completely outmoded and cannot  cope with the busy,   stream-
lined banking of the seventies.    However,   the bank does not want to
destroy the beautiful facade  and intends  rebuilding a completely new
bank behind the  existing facade.    The floor  space will be  almost
trebled and there will be double the number  of teller  stations.    The
rebuilding is  expected to cost  over a quar.ter  of a million  dollars.

Another  of the bank's  older  branches,  this  one was  opened in  1889.    It
has had a fairly uneventual  history,  but has  continued to make  steady
progress  and has  balances  in  excess of $4 million.    A  fol`mer general
manager  and commissioner of the bank,  Mr.  Oscar  Carlson,  who was
killed in  1968  commenced his  banking career in the Echuca branch.
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EcliucA  AI`TD   PERRICOOTA
'ive   a,rrivGd  at  Echuca  soon  af ter  breakfast,  and   tit.cn  1.rent,  by  bus  to

Perricooi,a  SJu-ation,   about   15   miles   across   ti-ie   river  in  IveT.`T   South  lirales.
Our  drivers  vrere  vet.y  good,   9.nd  +3xplained  everything   tliat  wc   sat,r.       Wc
pa,ssed   tli_rough  Moama,    then  on  to   the   old  holf,esi;ead   and   i;li.e   I.oceni;  build.irigs
that  ha,ve  `ocGn  added.

Porricoota  fyrcls  first   seloctc,d.  I)y  Ja,mos  iilaldon  in  1843,   just   130  years
a8`oo        In  1899   ii;  was   sold   to   lil.S.   FalLinci`  &   Sons,    the  irorld  I.amous  Mc!rino
sheep  bruedeps.        IIowover,   it  was  not;   i;ho  b`3st   oi)untry  Inor  Meri.coos,   so   t+hey
sold  the   stai;ion  to   the  Watson  fL..mily  in  1911.

Ire   T,,tere   met  by  Mr.   G.H.   i.ratson   ancl   a,   sort,   I,`rho   sl-lowed   us   around   the

:::;utsrL ;I:Lr;::.::ya:S  €:::3:==rf;:[e::::i:ga::::, :nd ,::1::::  :::.r¥%:e s±: a::::
slied,   tile  old  oil;rus  pla,ntations  ancl  the  homestead,   Trhicli  still  ha,s  iron
bars  on  the  Th-indows  of   the   old   store-I`oomo        Tlieso  wci`c   a  protection  agairLst
stealing  by  unvranted  tra,vcllGl`s  and  aboriginals,   then  still  living  in  tribes
a,roun_d  Ectiuoao        lirhecLt,   oats   and  barley  a,re   hi}rvestod   at  Perricoota,.        There
a,re   a,1so   many  high-qua,lity  sheep  a,nd   cattle  -   i=]v  I)orsoJc  I{orn  Stud   and  a  Beef
Shorthol.n  Studo

After  lunch  on  the   train  we  T,`Tent  for  a  river  i;rip  on  tile   "Canbei`I.a",
thou  up   to   the  Eohuca  Svrimmir`_g  Poc)i  for   the   rest  of   the   hc>t   afternoono

MORE   TRAIN   LIIt:ERICKS

A  rich  entt;rtainer  named  F`rank
I)rev  all  his   cash  out  of.  the  bank;

Ife  put  most  of  his  loot
In  a  gold-pleui,ed  ute,

Potcr  and  I)avid.  are   twins9
Tlioy  sha,re   all   their  losses  a  1.rims,

But,  tlicy  drive   teacii.erg  mad
When  the  bright  o.Tie   looks   sad,

And   tl`Le   last   twenty  tons  in  a,  tanlr„               And   i;ho   sad  oil_e   look:s

SATURD.4:I    iv[ORIVII\TG

We   leave  Eohuca  at   llol5   and.  are   duo  back  a.t  Spencor   Street   a,i;  3650o
Bell+eeri_  those   tiri`os,   evoszQne  must  rna,ke   the   train  loolc  crLs  nea,i   and   clea,n  as
when  trG   first   sow  ii;.        Be   in  sohc)ol  timiform  by  3.30,   1.rith  everyi;hing  pa,eked
and.  reedy.

Mr.   Ha,yes  nccds   a   team  of  h\31pcrs   to   put  our  ma€a7jinc   togei;her.        Pleascj
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